Long-distance calls are widespread among primates. Several studies concentrate on such calls in just one or in few species, while few studies have treated more general trends within the order. The common features that usually characterize these vocalizations are related to long-distance propagation of sounds. The proposed functions of primate long-distance calls can be divided into extragroup and intragroup ones. Extragroup functions relate to mate defense, mate attraction or resource defense, while intragroup functions involve group coordination or alarm. Among Neotropical primates, several species perform long-distance calls that seem more related to intragroup coordination, markedly in atelines. Callitrichids present long-distance calls that are employed both in intragroup coordination and intergroup contests or spacing. Examples of extragroup directed long-distance calls are the duets of titi monkeys and the roars and barks of howler monkeys. Considerable complexity and gradation exist in the long-distance call repertoires of some Neotropical primates, and female long-distance calls are probably more important in non-duetting species than usually thought. Future research must focus on larger trends in the evolution of primate long-distance calls, including the phylogeny of calling repertoires and the relationships between form and function in these signals.
INTRODUCTION
Long-distance calls, usually labeled long calls or loud calls, are widespread among primates (Waser 1982 , Hohmann and Fruth 1995 , Zimmermann 1995 , Geissmann 2002 . Most works were done on one or a few related species, with few comparative studies within the order. As common properties, most primate long-distance calls have high amplitudes and low frequencies, with most energy usually below 1,5 kHz -features that promote long range transmission of acoustic signals (Mitani and Stuht 1998) . As an exception to the low frequency rule, several small primates have high frequency loud calls, and explanations range from limitations imposed by small size to the need to avoid the detection of calls by predators (Snowdon 1989 , Zimmermann 1995 .
Several functions have been proposed to primate long-distance calls, which can be primarily divided into extragroup and intragroup functions. Extragoup functions can be further divided into those related to contests over resources such as food or space, and those related to sexual selection, such as mate guarding or mate attraction. Intragroup functions include alarm and mechanisms of intragroup coordination of activities. In support of the sex-394 DILMAR A.G. OLIVEIRA and CÉSAR ADES ual selection functions of long-distance calls is the fact that adult males make use of long calls more frequently than females. Nonetheless, Wich and Nunn (2002) have found that ecological and social variables related to intergroup resource contests (or intergroup spacing) were more associated with the presence of male loud calls in primate species, while measures of male intra-sexual competition were not.
The use of long-distance calls as alarm vocalizations is seen in primate species whose groups usually disperse over large areas, or when they signal that a predator has been detected -foiling its attempt to attack (Zuberbühler et al. 1997) . The use of longdistance calls in group coordination is more typical of species that live in fusion-fission societies or otherwise very dispersed groups. In such species, longrange vocal signals can promote contact and coordination of group activities and movements over long distances (Robinson 1982, Ades and Mendes 1997) .
LONG-DISTANCE CALLS IN NEW WORLD MONKEYS
As forest dwelling species, New World monkeys make a substantial use of the acoustic channel for communication, and both intragroup and intergroup uses of long-distance calls can be found among these primates. With regard to intragroup uses of longdistance calls, New World monkeys present several instances of complex systems of coordination of activities. These are particularly striking in fissionfusion societies as seen in ateline monkeys. The Muriqui Brachyteles arachnoides make use of a complex system of calling exchanges between dispersed group members. Each individual contributes a single emission in a sequence. These emissions are highly variable, with the most intense and longranging ones labeled whines. They probably help to coordinate the activities of the dispersed members of a group (Ades and Mendes 1997) . Another ateline, the spider monkeys (genus Ateles), presents at least two forms of loud calls, one more tonal and the other harsher, known as caws, whoops or roars (Eisenberg 1976) . These are long syllables found in phrases that can form long bouts several minutes long, and it is likely that they are employed in long range communication between group members.
Another spider monkey call, the whinny, was considered as a cohesion call associated with feeding contexts, but has also been found to have some long range usage. Teixidor and Byrne (1999) found that whinnies of A. geoffroyi emitted in different contexts elicited differential responses from listeners. Nonetheless, the acoustic analysis showed that the calls from different individuals varied in a consistent way according to context for a given individual, but were not consistent between different individuals, pointing out that individual recognition must precede contextual recognition.
Capuchin monkeys have at least one call, the arrawh, that possesses a loud form that can be heard for long distances (Robinson 1982) . This loud form is emitted by animals separated from other group members, who usually respond with huh calls and arrawhs, guiding the isolated individual in finding its group.
Several species of callitrichids make use of loud calls when individuals are isolated from their groups, indicating that these calls are used to promote intragroup cohesion. But callitrichid long-distance calls are also used to regulate spacing between neighboring groups (Snowdon 1986 (Snowdon , 1989 . So, the longdistance calls of callitrichids serve both intragroup and extragroup functions. In Callithrix jacchus, they are known as phee calls, and the forms used in different contexts (intragroup = separation × intergroup) are distinct, as are the calls produced by members of each sex (Norcross et al. 1999) .
Another well known case of typical intergroup usage of long-distance calling by Neotropical primates is found in the duets of titi monkeys (genus Callicebus). Titis are monogamous primates whose duets are made up from a joint emission by the mated pair. In C. moloch, these calls, together with male loud calls, are used in the defense of the boundaries of a territory from other groups (Robinson 1979a, b) . Male loud calls are usually emitted while moving toward territory boundaries, and these vocalizations attract neighboring groups. Once the group reaches the boundary, the female joins the male in a coordinated duet, and the hearing of duets usually leads to counter-calling by neighboring groups. In C. torquatus (Kinzey and Robinson 1983) , loud calls are used in as a site defense mechanism, where a group engages in counter calling on hearing the duets from a neighboring group, but groups avoid male loud calls from other groups. In C. personatus (Price and Piedade 2001) vocal interactions result from encounters between groups but do not lead to exclusive use of home ranges, with great overlapping between neighboring groups. While diverse, all these calling systems result in effective spacing mechanisms between titi monkey groups.
Howler monkeys (genus Alouatta) are well known by their long-distance calls that constitute a complex system. Most studies focused on roars, that are generally seen as a means to mediate intergroup spacing (Altmann 1959 , Chivers 1969 , Whitehead 1989 . But Sekulic (1982) proposed that, in A. seniculus, the main function of male roars was to deter outgroup males from entering a troop, acting as a mate defense signal. Roars can last several minutes, but in A. palliata they are always brief, during just some few seconds (Whitehead 1995) . Sekulic and Chivers (1986) suggested that the shorter roars of A. palliata reflect a lower degree of intergroup sexual competition in this species. As A. palliata is usually considered a basal species in howler monkeys phylogenies (Gregorin 1996) , and brief roars are also found in other howler species (Oliveira 2002) , it is possible that brief roaring is an ancestral pattern of roaring, preceding the evolution of long, continuous roaring.
The barks are another form of howler monkey long-distance call, used in contexts of varying degrees of alarm or during intergroup encounters (Altmann 1959 , Whitehead 1987 . Baldwin and Baldwin (1976) believed that, in A. palliata, barks occur in the same kind of contexts that lead to roaring emissions, but with a lower intensity of the eliciting stimulus. Nonetheless, we found that, in A. guariba, barks occurred in a greater range of contexts than roars, being found not only in intergroup conflicts but also in moderate to intense alarm contexts, probably acting as a mobbing system of calling (Oliveira 2002) .
Howler monkey females also produce a form of long-distance call, the female roar, used in intergroup encounters, probably as a support for group males, and perhaps as a mean to intimidate extragroup females who could otherwise enter their group (Sekulic 1983) . Female roars have been found to occur in group separations of A. guariba, probably helping to promote group reunion (Steinmetz 2000 , Oliveira 2002 ). This can be seen as an example of an intragroup use of a usually extragroup-directed long-distance call.
Most species of howler monkeys seem to emit roars with a clear peak of calling around sunrise, the "dawn chorus", usually associated with spontaneous emissions that are used to promote intergroup spacing (Chivers 1969) . But in A. pigra roars are emitted in a bimodal pattern, with morning and afternoon peaks of roaring (Cornick and Markowitz 2002) . In A. guariba, a dawn chorus is absent (Chiarello 1995 , Oliveira 2002 , which can result of a greater commitment of roars to direct intergroup contests.
CONCLUSION
There is a great variability in the production and usage of long-distance calls in Neotropical primates, with several forms described for very distinct species. The long duration and complex structure found in some long-distance calling emissions makes the organization of the calling elements into sequences a topic of great importance that deserves greater attention in future works.
There is also a great gap in our understanding of the evolutionary routes that lead to the diverse calling systems found in primate species. Certainly, we need to search for answers to questions posed by some earlier studies that indicated some relationships between calls of several Neotropical primate species, suggesting that even distantly related species could present similarly structured vocalizations that bear some homologies -functional or even in the phylogenetic sense (Moynihan 1967 , Eisenberg 1976 .
Neotropical primates also show us that a single call can exhibit both intragroup and intergroup functions, as seen in callitrichid's and howler monkey's long-distance calls. The study of variation accompanying the use of such calls in different contexts can force us to review our categorization of vocal categories if we find call variants that have consistently distinct functions.
Another important point is that female longdistance calls, as in the case of howler monkeys, atelines and callitrichids, are also important in nonduetting species. Additional work has to be done to understand the evolution and functions of female long-distance calls in primates, usually eclipsed by the most conspicuous and widespread male loud calls.
Finally, long-distance calls can provide greater insights into the more general issue of the evolution of communicative signals. They face the multiple and even conflicting tasks of traveling for long distances, with minimal loss of information and achieving a specific function, both of which impose constraints in the form of a signal. So, their study can contribute to our knowledge of the relationships between form and function in signals, still poorly explored in primate vocal systems (Owren and Rendall 2001) .
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